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Boys chow a preference 'for civil, and "It is past midaigbt- - Misa oormaa.
waa under the impression that yeaHER OWN ; WAY ' KVS1 never expected ta stay aut untn sach

aa hour aa thla. X think I told you
elect! leal engineering;' ZS hayta- - chosen
tfaa Grst and Sf the eacoad, waOa U
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that my bouse clDsat promptty at IVplan to b mechaaJca. ; Tbera wtn
"Ton did teQ ass.". Helen aald. --and
did not expect to stay aut ao lata,one undertaker, ana - tinker and '

statesman. If their plaai materialise. but tha storm delayed tea,"a can ajaywhera," . he"I ' cat find bar purse wlta fcer benumbed fingers. , CHAPTEB a . '(Oarvritbt xn. ay tar Oeaaaay tj "Are there any flappers an tha Ore--"X sea." Mra. Ovlngton a manner wasaad handed aim her latch key.naosjaced, goo campus?" . -not softened by this exslanatioa, "IHe inserted tt lata-- the lock aad turnedThen wrtt bars to walk." Helen said.PlanforPutticityi fTTDdB Claa when two people are talk-- X

tag of that which Is of Interest ta must ask you to try to gat in earner ta
tt. ixnt tha door did not open.things up?" f' "''v- v i ao ether way rat Tm tna rutnre.-- .

This aueatJoa s being answered by
Dean Colin V. Dymeafa class U tatar
pretive news writing.them both. So ft waa with surprise taai . The darned thmg must be locked aa --If I am going ta be late X wttt"That depends." T Paer answered, "on On Columbia Basin afraid youTa have aa awful time of ItHelen Gorman heard Luther WiQard

remark that tt waa past 11 --u'dock. t , Wont it apoU yodr eloutea to gat taem yon to let tna. have a key for the leek
as watt as tor tha latch." .Helen found

well aa latched." be axciatmed.
And then Helen remembered

- The genarsi opinion Beams ta be that
tha Oregon campus Is too practical for

bow much you'll admit H can't da that It
ought to be aula to do. It seems to
me." he added. T recollect Gamaliel T had no Idea, ; It was ao lata." she courage to say.Spokane. Wut, March a. Frank W. thing that her landlady . bad told hat

when aba enraaed her room here.No. IndaadL" aha assured aim. "Xdaelared, ,X must b gattlns; noma.!sal Km' 1a VU fnlaKAtM wTKait' frwe Tamil "My gentlemen lodgers are tha eaiyam used to such storms. You forget
the flapper type. A flapper la claaained
as a girl who ooasidera personality pky.
steal, or a girl with sjothhsgxabove bar
ears but har hair.

"I will call a taxt" the man amid enea who have twa keys." the widow

down- - la hi Morris chairSLOUCHED sitting m the aman of
Ida back. T. Paar was gaslng moodily
Into the fire, hla slippered feat extended
toward the blase, hie dead pipe listlessly
pendant la hla hand.

"Wen," Polly Ttclaa said appreciative-
ly, aa aha emerged from the kitchen,
where Ma's hospitality had soothed her

mpUaaas with sandwiches aad such,
"you sure look like you was happy aad
Contested." - ...

"Uh. hah," T. Paer grunted, his gtanea

pla Ts anUUed to know la definite terms j Otflbert, representing ijia jmbUcity
how .the parties purpose eolvro these I bureau of the fjaamber af Commerce, that X hav been tn New Kngiaaa remarked aa aba want up to her roots."ON what shall X dor aha said to

Luther. "I forgot that Mrs. Oviagtea
noit m that she locks the trout door

when, bavinr-- Paid the waiter aad: ee--
throuch manv winters.' Helen climbed the stairscared his hat ana coat nera ut aoyFred Adams, the Colombia basingrave problems or something Ilka that" I

- --I know be did." Polly admitted, ' "But J down weakly upon tha adga af her bed.near the ; door. - be aad his companloo , But la apite af her former sxparfeaeas
with snow, Helen found that aha had a every night at IV But surely It caVt

what of It? I s ; I commuiee. annoonce uw w. . Sba felt half frosen aad miserable, likestarted to leave the reatauranC ! lui li et?-aifflcult task, ahead of bar bow.I beta llstentn haroVVX Paar said, 1 Arthur D. Jones. Raymond P. Keuey. a .child la disgrace.- -- "Tt sure can oe aaa w,
tradicted. - "Well have to ring until
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Koeeborc. March n c. . Flurry
waa elected exalted ruler of Roeeburg '
lodge of Eks Na ttf Thursday night.
The new . exalted ruler also ta csea-- J

"but X don't seem to Ve rot them dell--I r.awr.nca Brown. K. W. rmrham. Har
WUlard uttered aa exclamation aa ha

glanced out into the street The anew
had been falling fast when he and Helen (Ta Be CoaUnued Monday)nits terms from anybody back therefUekerlna ap aad back agala. Tn eels-- omMiw bears aa'old jpoomue and Koy k. qui nave seenyefhraUn Gamaliel's first anniversary." entered this place two hours ago. Now Again WUlard rang. At last, after ata

MATTmXSS BAjnC BOBBKB"Uama who!" Polly said uncertainly. VTZ-LV-r ' 7Tf TT tional work for the Columbia ban ataader 'of Vmpqaa
'Legion.

the anow was deep and a high Wind was
driftmg tt as it felt There ' was not"was he bora or married?"

third summons, tna boot mmm wucu- -i
only a Uttle way. and Mrs. Ovlngton's

im Homaaded "who was there?"project Adams ana uouoert recentlyroud heard aa about It" r

Worst t ait aaa naa on ngnx anoee
and silk stockings. Her short skirt did
not protect her from the wind, and by
the time she had walked half a block
her thai shoes ware soaked. ..

It was a long walk across town to
the Twenty-aecon- d street house. When
at last they reached their destination,
Helen's breath was almost gone and her
feet dragged heavily. , She did not ack-
nowledge how tired she wast

When aha and Luther had floundered

A", mattress safe proved Insufficient
protection for $Ts and IM tn liberty
bonds, which were hidden In a bed at
the home ef J. Nelson. 160 Prescott
etreet Netaoa reported . ta police that

a cab in sight , j -
; "Wait and TU see what I eaa do.'"I did read 'em." T. Paer assured bar. were. named by the Columbia basin com-

mittee of the chamber to arrange the "It Is L Miss Gorman Helen called. tAJTBT ATXOirHXBE SXOKT"Bd most of 'em remind a fellah of im tit Knwl ef the wl Sandy. March iA big fire tnLather advised Helan. "Stay insideColumbia basin - summer; educationalV- - 1.4 rS.amm m,Tt "I
aft land north af Bull Run and elash- -until I return." - , t Without a word Mra Oviagtoa stood

aaida ta allow her to enter. But when tha money was hidden a week ago. but"What To you tajuna-- about?--, pony " .T
demanded. "Kverr bne af 'em's been IQOBe toaay at me weeauy v mceung She waited 10 minutes before ha came

kack. flushed from battling with i theright out from the shoulder." t I the publicity bureau, wnen tne conj- -
e uvup the Croat steps, she managed to open

. ii l ' -- mm'mmmmmmmmZ1.,mmmZ-M mm wk a i-wind, hla coat white witn anow. (--Tou mean right over from the hlps- .- jmiuee snowea suaes bi we oasuv,

"Inaugurated," T. Paer, replied lacon-
ically. This' March alntr Itr

"That's a fact-el-n't Itr PoUy an-
swered. "I'd forgot this was the admin-
istration' first birthday."

Gamaliel's administration's a fanny
kind of a kid- .- T. Paer mused. "It don't
aeera to be ranch differentia Just a or-
dinary brat"

"I ain't rotas; to get Into any
pnent tenia t." Polly aald cautiously.
"But I don't see why you say that about
the administration."

"Because," T. Paer answered, "on Its
first birthday Ifa stm awful lone on
lunr ad awful uncertain on lta leca."

m T- -i. ...I mA n.Mll.l mm tm tit I T ii '
front at congress 'nd boys like Alphonse BRINGING UP FATHER
nd nays. May you not bury tha bonus. J V . TT- - ' ' .- - """"" ""M""-M- - BMV mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmm'mmm- w m m . .my dear Congress T ' 'Nd congress bends
over till its stummick's aa tts knees --na
says. No, my dear Gamaliel may J0a
not bury itr t na tnen tney coin get
a tongue sandwich nd go play nine
holes." t'.The prealdenf and eongress can't help

It that times 're Ilka they are." Polly "How ra they going to fix up a bonus
without any money?" Polly asked heatInstated. "They've bean doing the best
edly. They're thinking .about it an thetaey eaa."t klada had the same hunch when

. (her was hookln' It Into the Wllaoo ad
time ain't theyT" i

"I guess so." T. Paer chuckled. "Gamal-U- el

promised the soldier boys he'd "hold
'era in Imperishable remembrance,' 'adanlalstratlon In the faU of 110." T. Paer

'answered. We was better off then'd
. are new, nd still they waa cuaeln'
TWTIsoa for rulnln' the country."

'Politico's politics" Polly replied
idly. "Tan couldn't expect Harding and
!he rest ef 'em to boost Wilson aad his

he seems to be naagln' onto tha memory
like a dog to a root"

--Kick ail you want rfo." Polly aald
peevishly. "I think too administration's
done wonders,"

--Til say It has." T. Paer agreed sar-
donically. "It has spent more tune
doln' essn anyone I can remember."

"Ton can't blame It for going slow,"
PcHy contended, "not with everything
at atxes and sevens like it la."

administration could you?"
"It don't aeera to make much differ

once to anybody who's 1b except them
Chat's on the payroll." T. Paer mused.
"1 can't help tktnkln. ea his annlver
vary, what Oamallel was teXtln' us i
year's a half ago."

"What was thatr Polly asked. "I
feet It had a lot of truth la It It Hard-
ing said It"

"If It was true than. It's tost as true

"Nobody'd kick at their goln Slow It
they'd get started." T. Paar replied.
"Everybodya been watttn' for 'em to fix
up the tariff "nd the merchant marine
'nd the bonus, 'nd to get the large 'nd
contented body af farm population,'
which Gamaliel aald was the 'backbone
of the nation.' 'nd to start business 'nd
get back to normalcy, but so far aa I've
saw tbeys only two things that's been
put ever." '

"Whafrs they?" Pony asked sus-
piciously.

"Gettin' Will Hays a $15.o0 Job in
tha movies nd glvtn' Newbury a I1S5.000

gtow," T. Paar grinned. "He kept teDln"
as It was stghteea months after the ar-
mistice ad the administration continue
to flounder helplessly.'

"Wall," Polly asked, "what was wrong
about thatr

"Nothla'. Z guess," T. Paer replied la--
cleally. "aeeln' as IS months after the

armlstlos the administration's stlQ floun-dertn- V

"Too got another grouch," Polly
clarad dlacustedly. "Alnt the adminis-
tration doing everything It can to fix

kseat in tna senate," 1. --aer answertm.
r'-O.- . ttmfm a amml tkta Ml'l WOPk I'll
say."
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Tnilefoot Flnda a Homo at Iat
By Tilera toe W. Bsrgett

Tree MataadMtce ba
Whaet boM ht Ma he

WalMlout the Wood Mow.

CURLED up In hla splsndid warm bed
tree la the Green Forest

, Tlmmy the Flying Squirrel slept peace-
fully. He didn't know that be had a
visitor. ' He didn't know that on ton of
that same bed lay Whitefoot, the Wood
Mouse, White foot wasn't asleep." No;

- indeed t Whltefoot was too worried to
sleep. He knew he couldn't stay in that

, fine heuss because It belonged to Tim-tn- y.

He knew that as soon as Timmy
woke he. Whltefoot would have to get

out Where should he got Hs wished
lie knew. How ha did long for the old
fcoma ha had left I But when he thought

tCopnishU lt3. by bteiaatteaal faten
aefTlea, tee,) Then Why Should Abie Try to Convince Him?ABIE THE AGENT

HERc'l COMING SlGMUfcfe

M imeTtr m fVNoo viOTvrr KOi kvxtr Fcscty fm fesi
so.. nf. that he remembered Shadow the. AlK5Mt TWO MJSEKS Mb Ho .

W OKJLN ONE UMKTMWt HM ."RDR U1& tfiCBLtfTUVi
WW H6Rf Tfc SEE iae! S ' V - I I A -i--i .V T-- V ' .1

Weasel. It wss bettor to be homeless
than ta feel that at any minute Shadow
the Weasel might appear.

It was getting lata la tha afternoon.
Before long Jolly, round, red Mr. Sun
would go to bed behind Um Purple Hills

"Wliat waa the matter wlta your
old home?" demanded Timmy

covery. There were beechnuts In there !

And there were seeds t It was a store
house. Whltefoot knew at once that It
must be Tlnuny's storehouse. Right!
away he realised how very, very hun

and tha Black Shadows would come
weeping through the Oreea Forest Then

TUnmy the Flying Squirrel would awake.
"It woa't do for me to be here then."

aid Whltefoot ta himself. "X must find
some other place before then. If only I
knew thla part of tha Oreea Forest I
might know where to go. As It la. I
hall have to go hunt for a new home

and trust to luck. Did ever a poor little
Moose have aa much trouble T" '

After a while Whltefoot felt rested
and peeped out of the doorway. No
enemy was ta ba seen anywhere. White- -

gry he waa. Of course, be had no right
to any of those seeds or nuts. Cer
tainly not! That is, he wouldn't have
had any right had he been a boy or girl. riwiWA.r',w . - - - I I .1 - . Illlliy I I i II II r- 1 I . 1 - 1 1 MIII...W
But It la the law of the Green Forest
that whatever sny one finds he may
help himself to If he can.

I. r-w- ) j 1 1
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So Whltefoot began to fill his empty

little stomach with some .of those seeds.
He ate and ate and ate, and quite for

foot crept out aad climbed a little higher
ta the tree. Presently he found another
hole. He peeped Inside and listened long
and carefully. He didn't Intend to make

- : .... ,. ,,. . . 1. - . . -

got all hla troubled. Just aa hs felt that tCopniabL lt. r totamatieaat Have to Wait for Reports From DadUTTLE JIMMY Serffao. Ijm.)tha mistake of going Into another house ha hadn't room for another seed he
heard the sound of claws outside on the
trunk of the tree. In a Cash he knewwhere some one might be living.

Bora at last that there waa no one in
there he crept In. Then he made a die-- that Timmy tha Flying Squirrel was

awake, and that It wouldn't do to be I

found In there by him. In a Jiffy White--1
foot waa outside. He Waa lust in time :
Timmy was almost up to the entrance
ol that storehouse.

"HL there !" cried Timmy. "What were I

you doing la my storehouse?"
"Toke Point"

Th Oyster Supreme
Frekb-- - WholeaorQei

T 4 I waa looking for a new home," I

stammered Whitefoot ,

"Too mean you were stealing some of
my food." snapped Timmy suspiciously.

"I I did take a few seeds because

(QiMMV .. !! Tno cJIMMY. (U-- CARRY IKX v- -p - rVQg) wHEHe5 fbuft

-

I was almost starred. But truly; I was
looking (or a now home," replied White--Toke foot. , -- :l

"What waa tha matter with your old
home T demanded Timmy.Oyster Co.

344 Pittock Block
Then Whltefoot told Jimmy an about

how he had been obliged to leave his
old home because of Shadow the Weasel,
of tha terrible Journey he had had and
how h didnt know where to go or what
to do. Timmy listened suspiciously at I

first, but soon made up hla mind that
Whltefoot waa telling the truth. The
mere mention of 8hadow the Weasel
made him very sober.

He scratched his nose thoughtfully.
"Over In that tall, dead stump yea eaa
sea from here la an old home of mine."

" JU ...aald he. "No one Uvea th It now. ii JERRY ON THE JOB tCberrisM. ItSS. hr UWrutiaaat rosbne
ertha. iac.)guess you can ova there until you eaa Seems Like Useless Expense to Jerryfind a better home. But remember to

Troal yonrbcaafy falrM
No tnalier how love
your features are you
cannot belnilyallradht:

wlthared
olrysktn .,

Reslnol Soap AndOtntzunl
make bad corn picartons

smoother sofler and :

keen away from my storehouse.
Bo it was that Whitefoot found a new

home. t .

- (Chare-tat-
. m r T.-- amiswa)

The next story : Whltefoot Makes HSxt- -
eelf at Home." ,

High Girls Prefer
gcrieratlycnxiJr Stenographicvyork;

t

i Boys Jgineering
CtollJUL Spokana. .' Wask. . March 4. Reports

have been received from high school
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seniors by the office of Superintendent5ooQtinq and tkEra of Schools Pratt tn response to the
auestiott of what work they planned to
take up after they are graduated from
high school. Tha question waa asked
of tha students who entered high school
from the gradea last January.- -

by girls, only one plana to be a bouse
keeper, while 11 have decided to be
stenographers. One chose to be a
printer, one a cattle woman, two stf


